"BePrepared
AndYou't[NeverBeScared!"
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B - Believein Your Talent
You'vegot to betievein the vatueof yourtatent!Takethe stageknowingthat
your performance
hasthe potentialto changelives- yoursANDthe audiences'!
Betievethat yourvoiceandyourabitityto entertainmakeyou speciat.

E - EnereizeYourself
pumpingthroughyourveins.Yourheartis racingandyour
You'veadrenatine
musctes
are atl tensedup. Youare readyto bott for the door!An adrenatine
rushis a built-indefensemechanism
for humanbeings.lt is a naturatresponse
mechanism
that a[towsus to fight or takeftight in the eventof danger.Harness
this nervousenergyand makeit work for you!Manypeoptetend to suppress
this nervousenergywhichcausesthem to shakeandtrembtebecausethey are
consciousty
fightingagainsttheir subconscious
tendencyto run away!Keep
movingasyou beginto performto keepfrom suppressing
adrenaline- and tet it
heightenyour performance!lt's the fuet you needto makemagic!

P - Preparationis EVERYTHING!
Knowyourstuff! The bestthingyou can do is to be overwhetmingty,
thoroughty,
andcomptetetypreparedandin masteryof your materiat.Muchof
the fear comesfrom wonderingif youwitl makea mistake,or if the judgesand
audiencewitt appreciateyou.Thereis one sureway to beatthat --- knowing
yourmateriatinsideandout!

R - Relax...BREATHE!
Takedeepbreathesand regutateyour breathing!Let the breathingregutate
andcalmyourheartrate! lf there'sonethingwe knowhowto do - it's
breathe!

E - EniovYourself!
Get out on the stageandseekto havefun! Let your hair downandattowyour
mischievous
sideto rutefor a white!

P - PictureYourselfOn Staee!
ptanfor your performance.Seeyoursetfwaitingto go on
Createa visuatization
stage,enteringthe stage,takingthe apptause,
singingyourfirst song,taking
apptause,
singingyoursecondsong,takingthe apptause
andexitingthe stage.
your
Go througheverysecondof the performance
in
mindoverandoveruntit
you havea set ptanfor the whotething. Attowyoursetfto envisionyour best
performance
andthen go on stageto LETlT HAPPEN!

A - AcknowledeeYour Fears
Fearis hereto protectus, not paratyzeus. Don't run awayfrom beingafraid!
Acknowtedge
it as beingpart of you...useit to identifythe possibtepitfatts,
thenwork to ptugthosetoophotes
that maygo wrongduringyourperformance.

R - Reioice!
yoursetfvictoriousat the endof the performance.
Visuatize
Thinkaboutthe
experienceyouwitl createfor youraudienceANDfor yoursetfasyou sing!

E - ExudeHappiness
Happiness
as a performercomesfrom manydifferentdirections:tovingthe
apptause
from the audience,beingproudof a goodperformance
andenjoying
beingon the stage. But to exudehappiness
--- you musttake a momentto
considerwhat makesyou feet specialwhenyou sing. Creatingmusicis a gift
and beingabteto sharethat gift with an audienceis an atmostindescribabte
experience.lt is yourchanceto takethosetittte btackdotson a pageand
bringthemto life atongwith10- 120of yourbestfriends!!!Musicis the onty
true universallanguage
that needsno exptanation
or interpretation.Singers
cometogetherto singin an ensembte
because
they tovecommunicating
throughmusicand are enthrattedwith the abitityto createwith other
musicians.That'sjust got happywrittenatl overit!

D - DanceWith Jov!
Youhavespentmonthson yourcontestsongsandyou are READY!Let your
brainand bodydo what they havetearnedto do - andenjoythe connection
betweenthem!

